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HC rejects Vedanta’s plea
to restart copper plant
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai,18August

T he Madras High Court
(HC) on Tuesday refu-
sed toallowthe reopen-

ing of Vedanta-owned Sterlite
Copper’s smelting plant in
Thoothukudi.

The court dismissed all 10
petitions filedbyVedanta.One
plea challenged the Tamil
Nadu Pollution Control Boa-
rd’s (TNPCB) April 9, 2018
order rejecting the renewal of
consent to operate the plant.
The government’s decision to
close the plant was also chal-
lenged.

The state government’s
decision came after 13 people
were shot dead by the police
on May 22, 2018 during a
protest. While the company
said itwasaknee-jerk reaction
by the local administration,
the state government alleged
that the plant violated envi-
ronment laws.

Vedantahas claimeda loss
of close to ~5 crore a day on
accountofclosureof theplant.
Aback-of-the-envelopecalcu-
lation pegs the loss between
~3,500crore and~4,000crore,
with the factoryhaving stayed
shut for nearly 790 days.

After hearing a marathon
argument for 36 days from all
sides, the Madras HC’s divi-
sional Bench had reserved its
order in January this year.
Finally, the order was passed
by Justices T S Sivagnanam
andVBhavaniSubbaroyanon
Tuesday.

In the 815-page order, the
courtdismissedall 10petitions
and upheld the TNPCB and
state government’s orders.On
Vedanta’s argument that

India’s economy was hit by
high imports and demand for
copper could not be met, the
court said thatwhen theecon-
omy was pitted against the
environment, the latterwould
reign supreme.

Therefore, economic con-
siderationswouldhaveno role
toplaywhiledeciding the sus-
tainability of a highly pollut-
ing industry, and theonlycon-
sideration would be with
regard to safeguarding the
environment.

Reacting to the order,
Sterlite Copper CEO Pankaj
Kumar said the verdict came
as an utter shock to employ-
ees of Sterlite Copper and
thousandsof smallbusinesses,

entrepreneurs, andcommuni-
tymembersdependenton the
firm’s operations.

“We firmly believe in the
safe and environmentally
soundnatureofouroperations
and are discouraged by the
wilful reliance on anecdotal
evidence and half-truths by
certainparties to spread false-
hoods against our operations.
It is also disheartening that at
a time when our nation is
forced to depend on hostile
neighbours for copper im-
ports, certain forces are con-
spiring to stifle our nation’s
ability to be an independent
copper manufacturer. At no
point in our operations were
any concerns of pollution

raisedbyappropriate authori-
ties.Wewill, therefore, pursue
all available legal remedies in
the pursuit of justice in the
coming days,” he said.

Smelting operations at
Tuticorin have been halted
since April 2018, after the
TNPCB rejected the CTO and
issued a direction for closure
and disconnection of power
supply to the plant.

InMay 2018, the state gov-
ernment issued orders to per-
manently seal the copper
smelter plant.

Thegovernmentorderwas
issuedafter 13anti-Sterlitepro-
testerswereshot inapolice fir-
ing onMay 22, 2018.

The factory had been fac-
ing protests from locals for
several years over all-eged
emissions.Protests tooka turn
for theworse after the compa-
ny announced it would dou-
ble the plant’s capacity to
800,000 tonnes at an estimat-
ed investmentof ~2,400crore.

In response to Vedanta’s
appeal to the National Green
Tribunal (NGT) against the
afore mentioned orders, the
NGTinDecember2018hadset
aside the TN government’s
order, and had directed the
TNPCBtorenewtheCTO, sub-
ject tocompliancewithcertain
directions as specified in the
order.

However, inFebruary2019,
the Supreme Court set aside
theNGT’sorderongroundsof
maintainability. The apex
court gaveVedanta the liberty
to approach the Madras HC
with a writ petition challeng-
ing the impugned orders and
seeking interim relief, consid-
ering that the plant had been
shut sinceMarch 2018.

SAI ISHWAR
Mumbai,18August

Online fooddelivery start-ups suchas
SwiggyandZomato cancount on “large
long-tail” of lower-tier cities andextend
their partnershipswith cloudkitchens
for long-termgrowthandprofitability,
according to anewreport.

Thestart-upshavebeenexpanding
theirpresence innon-metros, tier-3and -
4cities tomake the fulluseofbetterbusi-
ness economicspresent in thesemarkets.
According toJMFinancial report, Swiggy
hadreached themarkof 5,000ordersper
day in just six toeightmonths since its
launch incities suchasPatialaand
Gorakhpur. Ithad taken thecompanyaro-
und threeyears to reachasimilardaily
average figure ina largecity suchas
Gurugram.

Oneof the factors thathashelped the
fooddelivery firms insmaller cities is the
costofdelivery,whichbecomescheaper
as labourcost is lower in thoseplaces than
metrocities, it said.Theaverage time
spentbypartnersperdelivery is also
much loweras traffic situation tends tobe
better. “Thestrategy (of tapping into low-
er-tier cities)has thechallengeof signifi-
cantly loweraverageordervaluecom-
paredwith themetrosor tier-1 cities.But,

surprisingly, theeconomicsofoperating
in smaller cities seemtobeworking in
favourofonline fooddeliveryaggrega-
tors,” the report said.

The report alsopointedout that the
numberofdays takenby theNaspers-
backedstart-up to launch inanewcity
dropped toninedays in the financial year
2020 from90days inFY18.Thecostshave
alsodropped tonearly 1/10th to$2,700
during the sameperiod.Also,Zomato,
according to its 2019data, incurshalf the
cost indeliveringorders inanon-metro
city compared toametro,while thedeliv-
ery time is also threeminutes faster.

This comesas theCovid-19pandemic
has takenasignificanthit on restaurant
businesses, resulting in fewer footfalls.
Thishas, in turn, affecteddelivery start-
ups, leading themtogo forpaycutsand

layoffs.However, the growingpopularity
of cloud kitchens has been anoption the
start-ups are tapping into quickly revive
their business.

Cloudkitchensarecentralisedcooking
premises that cater toonlyonlinedeliver-
ies anddonothavephysicaldining
spaces.According toaRedseerManage-
mentConsulting report, the industry is
expected togrowto$2billion in2024
from$400million in2019. Itwas referred
toas "secret sauce" to survive in thepost-
Covid restaurantmarket.

“Webelieve socialdistancingnorms,
offeringsat reasonablepricepoints, and
customerpriorityongetting fooddeliv-
ered fromhygienic cloudkitchenswhere
there isminimal staff requirementwould
likelymake themevenmore relevant
fromonline fooddeliveryaggregators’
perspectives to recover lost volumes,” the
report said.

Compared toa traditional restaurant,
cloudkitchensareeasy to setupand
operateas they require lowfundingand
less staff. Fooddeliveryaggregatorsalso
chargehigher commissions fromopera-
torsdue to theassociatedcost savings.
Aggregators charge25per cent commis-
sion fromcloudkitchenscompared to 15-
20per cent fromother restaurants, the
report added.

Fooddeliverystart-upsscalingup
businessfasterinsmallertowns

|Over~3,000 cr has
been invested so far
in setting up the
Thoothukudi
factory

|Damages worth
~100 cr have
occurred because
of negligence in
maintenance of the
plant by authorities

|Company estimates
daily loss of ~5 cr.
Sterlite Copper has
been incurring losses
for six consecutive
quarters because
of the closure

|Tuticorin smelter
accounts for 40% of
the country’s copper
smelting capacity

| India spends
~14,000 cr in forex
to import copper,
which would have
otherwise been
produced
domestically

|Nearly 15,000
people depend on
the facility directly
or indirectly

IMPACT ON
BUSINESS
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TheBombayHighCourt, in a
temporary order, has res-
trained FMCG firm Emami
from selling any skincare
product under the brand-
name containing the words
‘GlowandHandsome’, saying
that prima facie Hindustan
Unilever (HUL) has used
them first in its brands.

Justice S C Gupte passed
the order on Monday on an
application filed by HUL
under the Trade Marks Act,
seeking an injunction against
Emami fromusing the trade-
mark ‘Glow &Handsome’.

HUL recently dropped the
word ‘Fair’ from its skin
creams for men and women,
and renamed the skin cream
for men as ‘Glow &
Handsome’.

Emami claimed that itwas
the proprietor of this trade-
mark, and was going to
launch a skincare cream for
men under the same name.

“... plaintiff (HUL) prime
facie appears to be a prior
adopter and user of themark
`Glow & Handsome'," the

high court said in its order.
HUL had already laun-

ched its goods in the market
with this trademark while
Emamiwas still at the stageof
adopting aprocess of launch-
ing its goods, the court noted.

“Its (Emami) application
for registrationof thatmark is
also of a subsequent date,”the
order said.

Further, HUL had suffi-
ciently advertised its new
brand ‘Glow & Handsome’,
said the court.

“At this threshold stage, it
is reasonable to see that there

is concrete likelihood of con-
fusion and deception in the
public, if identical marks are
allowed to hold the field for
popular andmuch sold com-
modities,” it said.

Until the final disposal of
the matter, Emami, which
has not yet brought its own
goods into the market under
‘GlowandHandsome’ brand,
deserves to be restrained
fromdoing so, said the judge.

“Pending final hearing
and disposal of the matter,
the defendant (Emami) is
temporarily restrained from
using the allegedmark ‘Glow
&Handsome’ and/or anyoth-
ermark containing thewords
in respect of any grooming,
skincare and cosmetic prod-
ucts,” the court said.

It posted the matter for
further hearing after two
weeks.

According to HUL, it
launched Fair & Lovely face
cream in 1975. In 2006 it
launched ‘Fair&Lovely,Men’,
and in 2018, it coined and
adopted the trademarks ‘Glow
& Lovely’ and ‘Glow & Hand-
some’,being the first company
to do so, it claimed.

BombayHCstopsEmamifrom
usinglabel ‘Glow&Handsome’

Source: BSE

Driving utilisation of data
andartificial intelligence (AI)
could play a crucial role in
realising India’s 2025 vision
of inclusive development
anddeliverover$500billion
invalue to theeconomy, says
a Nasscom report. This seg-
ment could account for 10
percentof thecountry’sGDP
by 2025, according to the
industry body.

It would be even more
impactful as India’s econo-
myrestartsafter theCovid-19
lockdown, says the report.

Titled ‘Unlocking value
fromDataandAI’, the report
highlightsnearly45percent
of this $500 billion value is
likely tobedeliveredbythree
sectors, namely consumer
goods and retail, agriculture
and banking and insurance.

The report has been rev-
iewed by industry leaders,
including Tata Sons Chair-
man N Chandrasekaran,
Wipro Chairman Rishad
Premji, Nasscom Chairman
UB Pravin Rao, and Micro-
soft India President Anant
Maheshwari. SAMREEN AHMAD

Data & AI have
potential to
add $500 billion
to economy by
2025: Nasscom STOCK SLUMPS
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1) Revenue from operations 13,698 15,852 36,207 1,00,593
2) Profit / (Loss) before tax (2,303) (3,334) 388 (13,294)
3) Net profit/(Loss) after tax (2,303) (1,063) 279 (10,943)
4) Total comprehensive income for the period (comprising profit/(Loss)

for the period after tax and other comprehensive income after tax)
including share of profit from joint venture (2,682) (1,494) 121 (12,184)

5) Paid-up equity share capital (par value Rs. 10/- each, fully paid) 5,854 5,854 5,854 5,854
6) Other equity (as at 31 March) 43,306 43,306 54,394 43,306
7) Earnings per share (par value Rs. 10/- each)

Basic [in Rs.] (4.43) (1.41) 0.44 (18.29)
Diluted [in Rs.] (4.43) (1.41) 0.44 (18.29)

(Rs. in lakhs, except per share data)

S.No. Particulars
Quarter ended

Quarter ended

Year ended

Year ended

30.06.2019
Unaudited

30.06.2019
Unaudited

31.03.2020
Audited

31.03.2020
Audited

31.03.2020
Audited

31.03.2020
Audited

30.06.2020
Unaudited

30.06.2020
Unaudited

Place : Bengaluru
Date : 17.08.2020

For and on behalf of the Board
R. Ram Mohan

Chairman

SICAL LOGISTICS LTD
CIN: L51909TN1955PLC002431

REGD.OFFICE: "SOUTH INDIA HOUSE", 73, Armenian Street, Parrys, Chennai - 600 001
Ph: 044-66157071; Fax: 044-66157017 Website: www.sical.com e-mail: secl@sical.com

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30.06.2020

Revenue from operations 10,406 13,296 31,290 83,665
Profit/(Loss) before tax (2,123) (3,524) 992 (11,021)
Profit /(Loss) for the period (2,123) (949) 649 (8,446)

Particulars

Notes:
(1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30 June 2020 filed with the stock exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015 duly reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and
authenticated by theBoard ofDirectors at theirmeeting held on 17August 2020. The full format of the unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended
30 June 2020 are available on the websites of the stock exchanges BSE (www.bseindia.com) and NSE (www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website
www.sical.in/investors/financial results.

(2)Unaudited financial results of Sical Logistics Limited (Standalone information)

Prepared in compliance with the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind-AS)
[Pursuant to Regulation 47[1][b] of the SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015]

Notice is hereby given compliance of Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47(1) of SEB (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) regulations,
2015 as amended from time to time, that a meeting of Board of the Directors
of the Company will be held on Tuesday, August 25, 2020 to consider and
approve, inter alia, the Ind-AS compliant unaudited financial results
(Standalone & Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter ended June

This information is also available on the website of BSE Limited
(www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Limited
(www.nseindia.com) where the company’s shares are listed & is also available

30, 2020

on the website of the Company (www.kirloskarelectric.com)

K S Swapna Latha
Sr. General Manager (Legal) & Company Secretary

Registered Office: No. 19, 2nd Main Road, Peenya 1st Stage, Phase -1,
Peenya, Bengaluru – 560 058
CIN: L31100KA1946PLC000415, Phone: 080 28397256; Fax: 080 28396727
E mail: investors@kirloskarelectric.com; Website: www.kirloskar-electric.com

Place: Bengaluru
Date: August 17, 2020


